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NEWS EVENTS OF WORLD INTEREST BROUGHT BEFORE EYE
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In m Btat uf turr.iol! a few
days ao rhn H wa rpirtl that tti
prtrat bankln-l:o- u of AM Mn !.!
haJ i lo-- O l; d 'or.. Th bank miattuatrj i.ri l:ivin :ton tr-- t. hl.-- h Is
th of pua.'.vart In N'w
York. Al! ilay Ion thm rtirl. of l:iv-lnt- n

irot u !!ncl wltii push.-aru- .
Ina.tr.l lt nrrv varlrty of food...
Th roiphart prd-ITrr- ar poor mn.
but thv n; rrnriaico to mve i imrlMns

h djr out of en-l- r tn;i carnlnirs.Thrw Inn ti.ry arr timrh morilikely to alrpo-i- t In a private bank, run
b nr. if t' r own
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In a ;K r :.tink Inn Institution. Tlivy
rannot ur.dTnta&d tha poaalblilty that
an urnatv bank, with marble counters
and auld ant allvpr and papar money
dtKolayed In tho window behind heavy
bars should be unsafe. Hut when word
icoe alomn the pushcart line that a
bar.k ):um sti.pendd. It takes the police
to krp orlrr. t'sually su-- a fallura
rn-- n. runs on otiier tianks In the
rif Ivhhorttood an.1 iceneral disaster.

f!a.-en- r Iod. tlie former oritanlxer
of the International Machinists' t'nton.

the flrit man arrested In the
dynamlt rases. In fart, the arrest of
Hwd was premature. It was Intended

to make the srreets slmultaneotislT: but
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the officers got to Dowd 21 hours
ahead of time.
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Crystal I'aiare. that prldn of the Brit-

ish merrymaker, has rrot been a pay-In- s;

Institution and may be soid. it Is
to London what 'Madison Square Jar-de- n

la to Nw York. Neither of these
Institutions has been a money-make- r,

and both are likely to be torn dotvn In
a few years. Crystal Pillar was saved
recently from belna; hold to a land
company by Lord Plymouth. who
stepped In with his money In th nl k
ef time. Ills Intention Is to hold It
for a reasonable period In order to (rlvc
time for tte necessary sum to he raised
to relieve him of his responsibility. If.
however. It Is not possible-- to raise suf- -
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flcient money Lord Plymouth will put
the property on the market. Crystal
Palaco has been the scene of many ex-
hibitions, kennel shows and other af-
fairs.

A monument of the lnt Kin? Kd-ws- rd

VII will be unveiled at Cannes,
France, this month. The monument rep-
resents the King; ax a yachtsman, and
was erected by the City of Cannes in
memory of the numerous visits paid
to that city by the Kins;.

Rear-Admir- E. II. laid th
cornerstone of the monument at Colum
bus Circle. New York City. Just 14
years after the battleship Maine was
blown up. The, monument will cost
flTS.OOO. and It Is hoped that the dedl
cation services can be held on October
1. On that day the President and his
staff are expected to be present.

Inspections are now betns; made of
the submarine A-- which was
sunk In a collision with the British
icunboat Hazard. The A-- 3 carried to
their death four officers and a crew
of ten.

i For several weeks the tugboat Brit-tann- la

has been fast In the ice of the
Hudson River. Recently an automobile
was used in an attempt to move the
boat from its berth, but the attempt
was unsuccessful.

Hrltea to Aid Yankees.
LONDON. March . (Special.) A

movement Is on foot to provide a resi-
dential club in London for Americans
and Canadians on the "homo from
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home" principle. K peolally ia it in-

tended to put beforo thorn dlIies and
drinks to which they are accustomed
In their native thin .saving them
from the inevitable disappointment
await in a: visitors from the American
continent when they turn into an
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"American" bar of tiie London variety.
The calculations of the promoters are

bacd on the support of American and
Canadian magnates who visit London
at least onre a year in connection with
their business interests, as well as
the rich Americans in Paris, who look
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upon London as a second n

women in London already
have a club in the West
Knd, though a one. and
if the present project makes good, no
doubt it will inspire them to follow. th
men's example.
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